
?_A tingular atmospheric phenomenon
occurred on latt Sunday afternoon be-

tween 3 and 4 o'clock, about three quarter*

of a mile below thi*place. A tramendou*
roaring wa heard a though proceeding
from the ky and from a direction north

of Wm, Bible'* ; the cloud* were low and

rolled alcng with unusual commotion, and
at onco indicated the approach ofa hurri-

cane; striking the top ofNUtany moun-
lien it took a straight line for Mr. Bible *

whose family became alarmed at the fear-
ful noise and the *trange commotion of

the clouds, and they Bed from the houae.
which Hands at the south-eastern corner
of the orchard, and seemed doomed. A*

the storm approached the noise became
more foarftti and toon truck the orchard
uprooting ft apple tree*, when there wa* a

sudden leport likeaditunt thunderclap, a
wirlwind formed in the orvhaiJ, and turn-
ed upward* into space, carrying large
limbs, brush, etc , in it*ftinnel, and hence

did not teach the heute, but made it*as-
cent ertly a fbw rod* from it. The path of
thi* hurricane wa* barely an acre in width

and on both tides there wa*an almost per-
feet calm.

A* the is approaching when
housekeeper* will be looking around for

stoves, thev should not forget that Andrew

Keesman. at Centre Hall, keep* a large as-
sortment of tbe best and latent improved
cooking stove* and coal store*, at almost
manufacturers' price*. His coalstore*. in
particular, are calculated to tender talis-
taction and he ha* the scle agency for this
county. He has just unpacked a new
stock of tinware, eomprwing ererything
needed, tie and *ee hi* jUij.

Tbe Reunion ot the Centre Co. Nor-

mal Imtitute will be held en Tuesday
evening. Sept. 9, when there will be a rich

literary treat, judgiag from the names and
subjects upon tbe programme. Our young
friend, Wn. O. Heinle, will delirer tbe
Reunion address. The Normal, this sas
eioa, has been successful beyond aajr pre-
vieuk sessien. The Reunion exercises of

tbe Excelsior and Eureka societies, on

abore evening, will be free.

Mr. Fr. Arnold left a bean pod at

this office, measuring 27 inches in length.

"We observe that our young friend
and whilom townsman. Mr. J. L. Spang-

ler, has retired as assistant editor of the
Watchman in order to resume his law stu-

dies?the short time which he devoted to

editorial duties proved his fitness for so

important a post, and we know that in the
practice of the profession which he has
chosen he will alse make bis mark. Joe
W. Furey now occupies the place thus va-
cated? bis old chair?in which he had al-
ready established his reputation as a spicy
writer. Success to both.

We have seen a rich specimen of
pipe ore, found upon the farm of Hon.

Sara'l Gilliland, in Harris twp,, of which
there seems to be a large vein on the spot.

The ore on the farms of Jacob Rosa, Jacob
Stover's heirs, and Sam 1 Gilliland, all in
Harris township, and the Ross farm in
Ferguson, all lie in a line between the
Watson Dank and tbe Boysen bank at
Pennsylvania Furnace. The railroad runs
through the tiilH'.and end Stover farms
and along side the other farms mentioned,
and the Bellefonte intersection at Onkhnll
is within IS or 20 reds ofwhere tbe ore is
found on Mr. Gillilaad'sfiarm. There are
fine indications of rich ore deposits along

the line of the railroad between Centre
Hall and Penn'a Furnace, and also along
the Penns creek mountiana. all of which
only await the opening of the road for de-
\u25bcelopement, and which will be an impor-
tant source of revenue to the road.

Aaronsburg items M. M. Muster, 1
f near Woodward, ha* bought the old
Musaina property, lately owned by J. H.
Wile, and intends to move into the same
by next October.

Mr. Phillip's new store is up and under
roof. He will have one of the finest store-
rooms in tbe valley.

Rev. Alleman preached in the Luth.
church on last Sabbath evening.

The new toll-bouse at the western end
of Aaronsburg is almost ready for busi-
ness.

Tbe mountains of Brush and Penn*
vallies yielded a large crap of buckle ber-
ries. At some stores in the lower end they
sold as low as 6c per quart. The first crop
brought 10c, tad at this place 8c per quart

is the lowest figure they reached this sea-
son.

A boy. whose name we did pot

learn, was killed last Saturday morning a
Bcllefonte, while standing on the bridge,
at tbe Bush bouse, looking at the wagons
ofO'Brien's circus passing along. When
the wagen containing the centre pole,
reached that point, from some cause or

other, the team suddenly started to one
side, causing tbe rear of wagon to swing
around, the protruding pele striking the
boy across the hack with such violence as
to send him over bridge into the stream,

from which he was taken up dead from

the effect * of tbe blow.
Later? Tbo boy, Shops, is not dead.

Wm. From, of Churchville, had a
splendid tamarack hay-pole which his
friend, John Heckendern, brought from
tbe Bear meadows, and which he prixed
very highly, and as it was stolen by some
one who lives less than one hundred miles
away, he requests him to return it within
20 days, and save costs and expenses by so
doing.

On Thursday evening last, the la-
dies' Eureka Society, connected with the
Normal, gave a public entertainment, on
which occasion the "Evening Star" was
read to a large and appreciative audience.
?Th-a reading was continued far about one
hour, and was frequently applauded. The
paper contained original and select matter

of the best kind, and the only possible ob-
jection that could he offered, is, that it was
deficient in quantity, ft b" been a stand-
ing boast, aver since the organisation of
the Normal school, that the Evening
Star excelled the Excelsior Review in
point ofability. After bearing beth pa-
pers read, I am forced to the conclusion
that the Star is now completely eclipsed
by the planet Review, and that hereafter
the Star will be found occupying a secon-
dary place in the literary heavens.

SPECTATOR.

Mike Con do has evidently learned

the Oecret di*growing potatoes?he informs

us that from a bill ofLate Rose he raised

73 potatoes, four of which, each, weighed
II pounds.

about two-thirds more dogs then are nee-
ded to watch the town. During the war
you could not throw a stick in any direc-
tion at Washington without hitting a half

doxen brigadier generals?this is the dan-
ger the dogged dogs of this place would
be in ifany one threw a stick.

- The Centre county jail now has *ev-

-nicer, inmates?the larger portion of these

we suppose are for violation of the local
.epttoniaw and sentenced at last court to 30

days besides SIOO fine and costs. One

landlord from Fhilipsburg, we are told,

.was fined FFIOO and ppid it op the spot.

?-The dysentery i still prevailing at

Millheim?l2 deaths occurred there iaside
Xfia sitae number of days.

Mr. <W (Men kirk, on last Mowiiy
morning, while assisting t the raising of
the new Kv. church, in thi* place. suffered

a painful contusion of one f!!? feet, by

one of the honvy sills rolling upon it.

The Agricultural Society ha* elected
the following officer* ,? President, Hen.
John If. Orvi*; Vice I'mldrnk Christian
Dale, of llarria twp., Peter llotfcr, Potter,
John Decker, Walker, J. A. Woodwaid,
Howard ; Secretary and Treaurer, IVC,
Keller. Bellefente; Librarian, J. P. John-
on, Iteiiefonte; Kvecutive Committee.
Jame* A. Reaver, John H. Mutter, Jehu
I. Thompson, John B. Mitchell, M. F.
Thomson, John Ri*hel. They were un-
anlmoutly elected. The Fair w ill be held

on Ihc 7th, Bth, ftth and 10th of October.

?? R 0. Clair, in company with F. M.
Ketsinger and Wm. Kddy, report having
killed thirty-live copperhead snake* with-
in a distance of three mile* on the road
from Tylertville to Wathington Furnace,

and they didn't kill all they taw.

??The track on the Bennett'* Branch
railroad is now laid as far east at Shaffer'*,
parallel with I.utiier*burg, and within a

few day* more will be finished to the tun-

nel, in "11 ickory Kingdom."

-Mi es t taaCMatsTiAN*.- The Ls-k
Kepublis-an of 27 ult., ray* ' The -amp
meeting of the Kv. Association at Sugar

Valley commenced las! week. On Friday
a disgraceful riot occurred there, which U
Ukoly to make work for the court*. At
the beginning of the meeting, as our in-
formation goes, B M. aud John Bierly
rented a spot from Mr. Kahl near the
ground*, and established an eating tand.
They kept an orderly an quiet place,
sold no intoxicating liquor*, and made
their stand quite a convenience to a large
number of peoples They were carrying on
an honest traffic and making money. But
the brethern thought thi* an infringement
of their privileges, and remonstrated.
The Bierly*, however were immovable,
for they bad a good thing and resolved to

keep it. At last, on Friday, a pious but in-
dignant force headed by three clergymen,
went to the stand, and seising the stork in
trade of the Bierly*, carried it away atd
locked it up. The Brut, however, reap-

peared the nest morning with another
ettH-k of goods and resumed business. The
Indignant brethern thereupon employed
one of the Kaoteuers, who U a constable,
lejsrre-t the Bierly*, and he proceeded te

do so without a warrant. The Bierly* re-

sisted this unlawful proceeding, and it is
said one of them drew a pistol upon the
constable. This appear* to have been the
signal for a general riot. The crowd,
which numbered about sixty, made a gen.
era! onslaught upon the premises, demol-
ishing the stand, confiscating the provi-
sions, and assaulting the proprietors. On
Monday the Bierly* appeared before Al-
derman Batcbeler, and swore out warrants

against the various parlies named below
as follow*. For riot?-Rev. Messrs. Hett-
ner, Stambach and Longstauff, and Lay-
men Robert Karstetter. John Karstetter,
Rudolph Katstetter, David Stamra, John
Derry, A. W. Berry, Joseph Rodabaih,

John Weiss, John lleller, jr., and fifty
ether person* unknown. For assault and
battery on B. M. Bierly - Robert Karstet-
ter, A. W. Berry, David Stamm, John
Karstetter. For assault and battery

on John 11. Bierly?Robert Karstet-
ter, John Berry and David Stamm. The
warrants were placed in the hand* ofcon-

stable Paul, who went over to Sugar Val-
ley yesterday morning to make the arrests.
The Bierly*also commenced a civil action
for damage* against the same parties in J
the Court of Common Plea-, and Mr. I
Paul took along the summons, to serve
upon them, being authorized to do so by

the Sheriff.

A VERY VALUABLE BtX)K.

'-The Undeveloped West; or, Five
Year* in the Territories.Being a com-
plete Uistery.of that vast region between
the Mississippi and the Pacific; Resour-
ces, Climate, Inhabitants, Natural Curi-
osities, >tc with Life and Adventure
onjPrairies, Mountains, and the Pacific
Coast. By J. H. Beadle, Western Cor-
respondent oi the Cincinnati Commtt ?

cial, and Author of "Life.in Utah," etc.

The National Publishing Co., of Phila-
delphia, has just issued one of the most re-
markable, and attractive books of the cen-
tury. It is well known to every one that,

far beyond the Mississippi, and stretching

over half the continent, is a vast region

which we vaguely term "The Great West"

?n region abounding in the most wondor-
ful formations, rich in precious mineral
deposit*, and offering the greatest attrac-
tions to the settler and the tourist Though

so often spoken of, it is almost an "on- 1
known land'"

Mr. Beadle went into this region for tbe

avowed purpose of seeing and describing
it, and bit journeying* and observation*
were all governed by a fixed purpose, that
of discovering and making known the
actual character, condition and resource*

of the country visited by him. He first
traversed the States of lowa, Minnesota.
Nebraska and Kansas, examining the
land*, and livingand conversing with the
people of those section*. For five years be
kept moving from point to point, explor-
ing the Territnrias, and the great and rich
States of the Pacific Coast, encountering
strange people and innumerable hardships

and braving many danger* in his wander-
ings among tbe savages. He visited the
rich mines of Colorado, Utah, Nevada
and Idaho; passed into California and
Oregon, and tberu enjoyed peculiar ad-
vantages for seeing land investigating the

resources ai d curiostio* of tbose.remarka-
ble States. He pent,con*iderable time in
New Mexico, Arisona and Texas, and hit

account of hi* observation* and discoveries
in those strange and deeply interesting
portion* ofour country will commend bis
book to the careful uoasld*rtion of the
scholar, as well as to ail who seek practi
cat information or ainueir.ent. Hi* only
companions in bis ttavels in Arizona were
Indian guides, snd for week* during hi*
explorations jo that Territory he never
saw the face of a white men.

To prospective emigrant* and settler* in
the "Par West, 'this history of that vast
region will prove an invaluable assistance,
supplying a* it docs, a want long felt of a

full, authentic and reliable guide to cli-
mate, toil, product*, ditfancgt, localities,

mean* of travel, etc. It may be relied
upon, for it contain* no second-hand in-
formation.

It is comprised in one large octave vol-
ume of 823 pages, and illustrated with 240
fine engravings of (he scenery, lands,
mines, people, and curioaities of the Great
We*t, and a new map of the region des-

cribed 7b® low price at which the work
is issued brings it within {i;e reach ofall,
and the great popqlar interest in the sub-
ject, and established reputation of the au-
thor, combine to ipsk e it the best and most

popular book of the day. It is sold by

subscription eJy, and agnht'l are wanted
In every county.

The Punxsutawney Argus apoligixes in
this week's issue for a typographical
error that appeared in a love poem given
in its last. Itsays instead of the line

"Ikicked her under the cellar stairs,"

read,
"Ikissed her under the silent stars,"

which was quite a mistake, indeed?some-
thing very for tbßt journal ta

commit.

Four dollars' worth of music for 80cts.?
By sending for the September Number of

Peters' Musical Monthly, price 80cts., you
will get Four Songs, a Sacred (Juartett, a

Four-Hund Piece, and Four Instrumental
Pieces, worth $4 in sheet form.

Thirty cent* is but a small outlay to test
the merits of Peters' Magazine. Send for
a cqpy, and our word for it, you will never
regret tfce outlay. Address, J. L.
PETEE3, 6% Broadway, X. ¥,

Fer the Reporter.

FROM NKLIXSOKOVK
KKLIXMJHOVB, Pt? Aug ®th, 1878.

i Fred, 1 ant again at inv old place nug-
j ly housed in one of the rtK>m of our
splendid building, and moot of my lime it
taken up with my Hudlot. Our present

branch i* llomiletic*. or, the rulet of ser-
monising, and, by the way, one of the
metl if not the inotl important branch in a
course of ttudy in Theology, for what it a

sermon without y*tein. Order it Heav-
en's Brat law, and order and tyttem thould
go handln-haud in all thing*. The de-
sign of preaching it the Improvement of

the moral*, to impart a knew lodge of the!
revealed will ofUod, to induce men to
think aud act for thcn*elve*, to pertuade
them to do the will of llod. and to secure,

their comfort and happineat both in thi*

lifeand in eternity, in thort, to improve
the condition of the -human family Intel- 1
leclually, morally and spiritually. It is
the immortal man we have to deal with,
hence the importance of knowing how to

do it.
{ 1 would love to a rile an catsv on thi*

! subject but hare net lime. Prwfcssor*

1 Kortney and McCool are flourishing and
: are rapidly gaining the confidence of all

| connected with the Institution. Prof.
Born wa* very fortunate in securing the

: services of Prof. Fortney, for, in our hum-
j ble estimation, a better selection could not

welt have been made, lie 1* a graduate
of Peun'a College, and a native ofCenlre |
county. The Hudenu from Centre unite j
in their withe* forhi* success. Mr, Mc-
Cool uals* laboring earnestly and'faithful- j
ly in the capacity of tutor and alto bid*
fair to become an honor to the Institution.
Centre county I* well represented in mem-,
bert here. Messrs. Uramiy aud Karhart
from Brush Valley, Fortney and Kreider
from near Pine Urove. McCoel from
Ueorgc'* Valley, aud your humble servant.
Mr. Shadow, ofChurchville, will be here
in a few day*. There are one or two

more at Churchville whom 1 t-enllJently '
expect in course of time.

Nslin-grove is a beautiful town aud our
building a fine one. Dr. Ziegler is our

Theological Professor than whom an abler
or a fiaer man does not grace the Luther-

an church or any of her Theological In-

stitution*. Hi* lectures are plain, practical
and systematic, and in the discharge ot his
duty firm and resolute. Students cannot

help but love hiin. In bis department no

charge is made for tuition or lectures, and
parsens are received irrespective of age or

domestic ties, and without denominational

relations.
Rut, Fred, let messy here that 1 never

liked town life, but for any one who d;
sire* to spend a few years, or even a year,
at a Classical or Theological school, there
is not a more desirable place than this. At
1 expect to visit juy charge in Hunting-
don county, occasionally, 1 hope to be

able to get over to see you once in a while.
The Reporter is a welcome visitor here,

and those who are net subscriber* are
eeger to borrow. M*y you continue to be
utefVil in your present sphere and success-
ful in inducing many io subscribe to the
Democratic faith and for the Reporter.

TfSSKTf.

Two resident of Juniata county were
drowned the other week?Tobias Kreider,
of Fermanagh iwp., and Jacob Wilson, of
Ea*t Water ford.

?During a storm recently Henry
Ooss, of Decatur twp., Mifflincounty, lest
eighteen sheep. They wore struck by

lightninig while under a tree.

V* The portable *team saw mill of Dun-
bar, Woody A Moore, at Klimsport, was

blown up on Thursday morning, about 71
o'clock, completely demolishing the mill,
killing one man and wounding several
others. Tbe boiler was torn to atom*, kill-
ing the engineer, named Lockwood. Hi*
body was fearfully maugled , his tboes
were torn from hi* feet, and the sole ofone

of his shoe* was found several rod* from
his body, which bad been thrawu 20 rods
from the mill upon the logs. A man nam-
ed Dulate waa badly hurt ; S. Kanck had
his hand badly crushed, rendering amputa-

tion necessary; C. Derener had hie leg
hurt

Five residents of Wilkesbarre ac-

cidentally met the other day whose ag-
gregate weight was 1,300 pounds. The
lightest kicked the beam at 2Ui and the
heaviest at

THE MODOCri Tt>*BE HANGED

Washington, Aug. 28.?The War De-
partment promulgate* in grneraliorder* the
fiodicg- and sentence in tha ca* of the
Modoc captive*, Captain Jack, Schoncbin,
Black Jitn, Boston Charley, Barncho, alia*
One-eyed Jim, and Sloluck, aliaa Ook,
who were tried by military communion
for ,the murder of General Can by and
Commissioner Thomas, and for aaaaull
with intent to kill the other Peace Com-
missioner*. Tbey are found guilty ofthe

specifications and chargea and aentenced
to ba hanged. The proceedingi hare been
approved by the President and Secretary
of War, and the aentence will be carried;
into effect at Fort Klamath, Or., on the 3d
of October, under tbe direction of tbe
General commanding tbe Department of.
Columbia.

The Yellowatone expedition, under Gen.
Stanley, baa had acme severe lighting
with the Indian*. On Augu*t 4 the expe-
dition wa* attacked at Tongue river by a
large party of Indian*. The latter were
repulsed after a severe fight with the loaa
of aeveral warriors, while the expedition
lost Dr. Hansinger, veterinary surgeon,
the cavalry sutler, and Private John Ball,
of tbe cavalry. On the ttth, while attempt-
ing to cross the Yellowstone, the expedi-
tion was again attacked and a fierce fight
ensued. General CusUr and Adjutant
Ketcham had their horses shot under
tbm. Lieut. Bradcn was badly shot in
the thigh. Private Tuttle, General Cue-
tars orderly, was killed, and twenty sol-
diers were slightly wounded. TJjo expedi-
tion had four horses killed and three
weunded. The Indian's loss is estimated
by Gen. C'uslar at forty killed *nd wound-
ed. Tbe Indians were well armed with
heavy rifles, and had abundant ammuni-
tion.

A WHALE BREAKING AN ELKO-
TRICCABLE ANDOKTTINOKILL-
ED.

On the evening of July 4, the Indian
cable between Kurraphae and Gwadur, a
distance of three hundred milps, suddenly
failed. The telegraph steamer, Amber
Witch, Capt. Bishop, with tie electrical
staff, under Mr. Mance, *Urted on the
following day to repair the damage,
which, by tests, appeared to be ene hun-
dred and eighteen miles from Kurrachee.
The Amber Witch arrived on the ground
on the 6, in a heavy sea ar.d thick fog, but
the cable was succeasfully grappled within
a quarter of a of tbo fault.

Mr. H. Ixaak Walton givea this account
oi what was found : "On winding in the
cable unusual resistanne was experienced,
as if it were foul ofrocks ; but after perse-
vering fofsome Jime the body of an im-
mense whale, entangled in the cable, was

brought to the surflaue, when it was found
to be firmly secured by two ancf a half
turns of the cable immediately above tho
tail Sharks and other fish had partially
eaten the body, which was rapidly decom-
posing, thejawa falling away on ranching
the surface. The tail, which measured
twelve feet across, was |>erfect, and cover-
ed with barnaclos at the extremities. Ap-
parently the whole wh>l® was, at the time
of entanglement, using tye <,ab)c to free
itself from parasites, spch g# hrnacles,
which annoy than* vary rnqeb, 4hd thp ca-
ble, hanging in a loop over a subtnasine
precipice, he probably with a flilipof his
tail twisted around h>m. *d thu came to
an untimely end."

SINGULAR CASE OF CATALEPSY

Westminster, Md., Aug. 27.?There
was so little excitement here to-day, oc-
casioned by the following'somewhat singu-

Ivr incident: William t> Matthias, i
young man twenty two years old, wlti
ha been engaged for the |mt ix ninnthi
In sailing tewing machine* in lltis city mid
immediate vicinity, died. a win su|>|*>*ctl,
about throe o'clock last evening, with
brain tever. He ws placed in Ico and
there remained forty hour*. To-day the
relative* and friends of

#
tho family assem-

bled together for the purpoo at' paying
their lat tribute of respect to the dead,
when it was noticed hit akin lied assumed
quite a natural appearance, and on furth-
er examination it wa* found that lite was
not quite extinct. He It new in the hand*
of the physicians, and from last accounts

, wa* doing well.

A GERMAN MURDERS IIIS WIFE
ANDTHKN ATTKM PTN MICIHK

New York, Aug '.*7?A terrible utur-j
der and suicide occurred a few minutes af-,
ter 12 o'clock last night in Centre street,
when aOerman, named Henry Weatrich,
?hut lit* wife t'hriiliiM and thru himself
It appears that they have lire it separated
foroiue time and Wostrich w*> living at
VJI) Centre street with a friend. The hus-
band came last night to talk matters over.
His wife refused to live with him again. (

!
I'pon hearing this he drew a revolver and
tired three shots, two of which took effect.!
The poor woman screamed, fell to the,
ground and a few minutes after expired I
The husband placed a revolver to hit own
mouth, bred through the back of hit head,
and carried part of hit tongue away, lie'
Wat taken to hospital still alive, hut ran-
not survive many hours.

?\u2666? -

The lottos by the recent dood in Del*-;
ware is estintalsni at $670,01)0, of which j
soU),unl utay possibly fall on the lfeia-,
ware and Chesapeake canal, SIOU,OU) by
vessels and barges stranded on uieadow
and feO.OUi) by the Delaware Railroad.

FEASTOFFAT MEN.

Norwalk, Conn., August "id.?In
respouse to the iuvilatiou of Mr.
Charles M. Bradley, President of the
Fat Man's Association, au army of
people assembled at Gregory's Point <
to-day. The day was one of incom-
parable beauty, uot a cloud arising to.
mar iu clear sky. Asa conaequonoe'
tbe response was, us it would scciu,

accepted by every body.
Gregory's Poiut is admirably situa-

ted for pleasure schemes. It is a point(
of laud situated on and a half tniles
southeast of she City of South Nor
walk, lu the midst of all this beauty
the fat men assembled to day At au

early hour the raousters bcjjau to gath-
er, aud the arrivals were uuccastug
till after the dinner hour. The bake,

Kitten up under the auspicos of Mr.
eorge Hooker, was an imineuse af-

fair. The bakiug ground covered au
srea of twenty-five by fifteou feet.
Promptly at two o'clock dinner was
lerved under two immense tents.

The weightiest tuau was Mr. Bent-
ly, of Goshen. Conn. The number j
present was 143.

Aggregate weight of 143 persous,.
112,942 ; average weight, 2301.

Sjml Affair in Illinois?A Number
of Laborers Killed.

Cairo, August 29.?8y the caving
iu of the bauk at a gravel pit near the
village of Ilidge, on the Illinois Ceu-
[rml railroad, to-day, a number of la-
borers were killed aud wounded,
rhree dead bodies were recovered to-
night, aud it is understoood that sev-
eral others are killed. The names of
ibe parties whoso dead bodies have
been recovered are unknown.

THE CORN CROP.

HKI*OBTS riCOM ILLINOIS ANO IOWA.

Chicago, August 29.?The Tribuue
has crop reports from about forty
eouuties in Illinois, embracing a
greater part of the com growing por-
lion of the state, aud from twenty
counties in different parts of lowa.
With tbe exception of half of the
counties in Illinois, all put the corn
crop at only from one-balfto two-
thirds of the average yield, though in
lotue localities where the yield will be
ihort there is greater acreage plautcd
than usual.

Reports from lowa are very similar
lo those from Illinois. The drouth in-
jured tbe coru very materially, and
ihe season is so far advanced that raiu
now would hardly benefit it.

SAVAGE LIFE IN AFRICA
-*

Human Sacrifices and the Amazons
in Dahomey.

Au Englishman, Mr. J. A. Sketch-
ly, has just relumed from Dahomey,
on the west coast ofAfrica, and is now
furnishiug some interesting illustra-
tions from his sketch book to the
Illustrated I/ondou News. For six
months Mr. Sketch ly was the guest of
the King, by whom he was very hos-
pitably treated. He is the only white
man that has been admitted into the
private apartments of tbe King.
There is no town of Dahomey. The
capital is merely one of tho royal pal-
aces, with official residences for the
high officers aud the servants; while
the Amazons reside within tbe palace
in long, barn-like buildings immedi-
ately outside and surrouuding the

private apartments. At each
of his nine palaces there are 4,000 of
these Amazons.

Before Mr. Hkctchly was admitted
to the palace he went through cere-
monials lasting three days, during
which he was created a prince of the
royal blood, a duke, and a general of
the army, but not of the Amazons.
He was then permitted to see the va-
rious customs. He was an eye-wit-
ness to the grand annual ceremonial
when the principal human sacrifices
take place.

por the sacrifice called the Men -hoo-
who, the king reclines on a wicker
work lounge in his palace. He wears
only a blue cottou robe, as he consid-
ers his dignity so great that he can
afford to dress in ordinary clothing
Neither the king nor the members of
the royal family ever dress in gaudy
attire.

Above the king's head an umbrella
is extended, and this is gorgeous with
scarlet, blue, aud yellow figures, cut
out with a knife from velvet, silk, and
damask. The Amazons sew the
pieces together so as to form emplc-
matic devices. The bird is judicative

of royalty. None hut the princes of
Dahomey are allowed to adopt it.
The top ofthe umbrella is surmouuted
by a wooden ornament, representing
a roan with a bird in his hand.

The 4 n>a 9 on *ftl'P seated round the
King. Hetweeu them and the people
a nunther of bamboo rods ere placed
in a lino upon the ground. Any man
who crosses oue of these rods suffer*
immediate death. Soldiers bring in
the victims?slaves taken in war, and
generally old men. They are gagged
by means of a stick with grass rone

wrapped round it, which fills up the
whole mouth, and Is tied at tho hack
of t}je head, Their hands are fasten-
ed togefhap, ijnd thpy ape Jjrmly
boupd tQ baskets whipn'are ntrpetj ou
the soldiers' hfttdp, Their bodies are
entirely naked, save a single cloth
around the loins. Conical hats arc
kept on their heads until just before
decapitation. The Prime Minister
lies prostrate, and receives in that po
sition a message from the King to the
victims. This message is to be carried

Aa

a to the fhther of the present King, who
o died about nine years ago.' For their
'* subsistence on the way be gives them
'd otcb A bottle of rum and n bead of
h cowries. The lucu uru then taken to
''

ft plutfurui Iweniv f'et bigli iu an ad-
'incent courtyard; ihere they are east

"| headlong, still bound to the baskets.
' The executioners tbsu cut oil' their
" heads and exhibit them to the jw-ople;

? after which ihey are placed on wooden
altars ! ornament tbo palace gate.

'

Tbrtc days afterward the heads arc
'(taken within the palace where they

are cleaned l>y the Ama tons, and arc
' then used for statu drinking cups, ot-
UiaiuenU for drums, tlagstatfs and oils-

Cor purpuric*. Tbo bodies of the
jvictims aio dragged by the crowd
.through tiio market place, and are
finally thrown into a ditch outside
Aboiuoy, where the hyenas aooo make

\u25a0 abort work of them. Thousands of
skeletons are in this ditch hut not a
single skull. The men appear to have

1 uo four of doalli. Mr.Saetchly states
that he has frequently looked into,

a man's face just at the moment wheu
he was about to have his head cut oil',!

jand not a muscle seemed to iudicate '
either emotion or fear.

The present King is more merciful
jthau his predecessors were. He is
endeavoring to reduce the fearful

| sacrifices or human life entailed upon
him on his acccssiou to the throne by
the customs of the country. <

He generously spares the lives of.!
half the number of victim* intended !

for sacrifice. No women are ever!:
ikilled for sacrifice, although they like!'
the nun are brought out ou the heads',
of the Amaxous, to lie carried around j

| the courtyard. j1
Nova Scotia had u severe 1 title !asl

l week doing Great damage to shipping;
the fruit crop has been almost wholly
detroved within a radious of 21HJ
miles, fences, trees and barns proatrat-
? d and shipping damaged.

Not in the memory of any resident
lias such destruction been known.
At the breakwater,erected at an enor-
mous outlay, the sea played fearful
havoc. All the uew work and a por-
tion of the old is gonu. The docks
are also destroyed. The damage to
the wharves is ex|>eeted to aeach uear-
ly 811)0,000, while the other damages,
urcludiug that to shipping, will proba-
bly foot up over 1100,000.

It is thought over 100 vessels have
beeu driven ashore at the several har-
bors of Cape llrelou. Seventeen
barks and schooners are ashore at Sid-
ney. It is said that this does uot in-
clude all (he vessels destroyed, as a
ilcet of French schooners nut iu there
during the gale and in all probability
mauy of thein have been wrecked.
Kight vessels arc ashore at Guysbor-
ough, and every wharf in the harbor
there and a number of stores are de-
stroyed. The brig Nekiua, from
Wallace for Bostou, is ashore at
-andy l'oiut with tho fore mast gone
and full of water.

In Autigouih county mauy burus
were scattered to the winds, and the
destruction of crops it immense. The
wharf at Antigonish is destroyed and
a schooner which was fastened to it
driven ashore. A man uamed McAl-
den was drowned there. Four res*

sels are ashore at Hay field. The ca-
thedral in Aatigunish town is badly
damaged.

"\u25a0 \u2666
Nearly complete returns of the late

election in Kentucky make the demo-
cratic majority about 90,000?more
than seven-eights of the whole vote
cast.

DKATHS.
On 2Mb ult. in Pcnn twp, Slumel

Hoover, Aged 75 years.
On the 25th ini. in Marion twp, Mr.!

Jacob Hoy, Aged Co year*.

On 4th of Aug.. of dysentery, Elisabeth, ?
infant daughter ofil. 11. AVeier of Mill-,
hcirn, aged 10 month*.

On 31th ult. in Millheim, of dysentery,*
a daughter u( Frank WeUel, aged 1 yearj
and 2 months.

Died in Potter Township on the 27 of
Aug., ol Cetera infantum. Annie Klia-,
abeth. daughter of llct.ry Shadow, aged
9 months £ 6 days.

? \u2666 ?

MARRIKO.
On 2wb, by Rev. Leckie. Mr. Aaron,

Span (tier, of Potter twp., and Mtaa Aman-
da IV illow, ofCentre Hail.

Onthe2i*t, inst, at lUbersbtiig, by the
Rev. W. M Landi*. Mr. Betijamine N.
Swenk, t<> Miss Emeline Ranges, both of
Sugar Valley Clinton County, Pa.

On the2Dt Inst, at the residence cf the
bride's father. Mi** Harriot J. Leather*
of Howard twp, and Wm. Alley, ot Mar-
ion twp.

Aug. 7th, by He v. U. W. Condil, W.
W. Roger* and Wolyn U. Huston, at the
residence of the bride * father at the Junc-
tion both of the tame place.

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE. Tha ciliaens
of Potter township are hereby notified,
agreeably to law, that on all School Tax
paid over to the undersigned on or before
November 4th, next, there will be a de-
duction of 5 per cent; and on all paid
within one month after said date the full
sum will bo claimed, after which all such'
Taxes remaining unpaid, will ho plated,
in the hands of a Collector with an add!-,
tion of 5 per centum.

J AS. C. BOAL,
4nug2nt Treasurer.

VALUABLEMILL PROPERTY
Foil SAI.K,

at Centre Mills, within 6 miles of the L.
C. AS. 0. BR., and 3 miles from Mill-
heim. This is a well known merchant and
custom flouring mill, having 3 run of
Burrs

OD a Novel Failing Stream of Water,
is in good running order, has <t largo cus-
tom trade, and is located iu one of the

fniv-t wheat growing sections of the -tale,

'oniicctcd with it i* a

Commodious Dwelling,
surrounded by ornumental shade trees,
making it a desirable place to live. Be-
longing to the property ia a
Store Room, Ware Room, & Tenant
homo al n SAW MILL,and £#> ACKKS
OF LAND, purt of which i tillable, the
balance being well timbered with a choice
uuulity of \\ hitrpinc convenient to the
Sawmill. There i also a YOUNG OR-
CHARD on the premises. The wster
pow-T i* an excellent one and suitable for
any manufacturing purpose*. For Term*
and further information, ndtlroM,

J. F. TilRONK,
Vlaugtit Centre Mill*,Centre eo. J'a.

JUHM FOR SALE.

The well known ftirm of Samuel Spuug-
lnr, deo'd, \u25baituatud in Rotter twp., Contro
county. Fa., i offered at Private Sale,
containing about
?200 ACRES OF THE BEST LIME.

STONE LAND.
About 170 acre* being In a high *tato of
cultivation. The balance being well set
with a

FINK GROWTH OF LUMBER,
consisting in part of White Oak, Che*tnut
and Chestnut (Ink.

The Building* lire good, large and
j conintotjlous.
Water fe Fruit second (u pone in the

| Statu. A never failing weli and a!*o
! running water near the door.

Anyperon desiring a good farm and
j pleasant home, as also n profitable invest-
ment. can add re**

MARGARET SPANGLER,
ou the premises, or

E L 3PANOLER,
Juliet, 111,

TnugSm Executors.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTlCE.?Let-
ter* ofadministration on the estate

lixabelh Ilrckman, late ofGregg twp
deed, have been granted to the under-
signed, who request* all person* knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having de-
mand* against the *ame to present them
duly authenticated bv law for settlement.

J NO. fi. IIRCK MAN,
augA* Ct Adm'r.

HAKTI.LTOS

Steam Tannery.
?

HARTER BRO S.
Hartleton, Union county, Pa.

This Tannery ha* new acquired the
reputation of manufacturing some ol the
bet leather In the State.

CalfSkin* and Home made and City
Sole leather, always on hand.

Highest market price paid for Hides
and Bark.

Plasterers' Hair, die., always on hand.
Hides left with Wm Barter, in Haines

twp , will be paid for at highest Cah pri-
ce*.
iulylo.tr.

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIER-A
fine assortment of Cofin trimmings,

fust received at Millheim and Milroy
Hardware store*. Rarr handles, I.ace Ac.,
latfa! itrjog,
aprlO 3m MT. J. M MANIUAI*.
*i? \u25a0 " \ s

FTICA

mam

iFoauxBLV Woop a Mxxx.)

STATIONARY i PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
The Went A Mont Complete A morion-lit

In tho Market.
Ttn*RnrlnM k*v malntalnnt th rrrj

HIGTV* UIUMAMXI at c*olln<- W inK<- TH*
(n*uui*rtui*uf Bniilnn. BmLr. uvl KIlltUi
\u25a0prviMpv W* hr Uk-Imt"! ivrvl lam! "HKtJrtt
work*nl Uw kin.l illUw *wU).*U luaoUiawir
\u25a0nriallf Uptwl to tlw *wk.

W krvp o.intimity inpmrwn Ur*number* of
whkh wfunii.H \u25a0( tb very b>w*t prim*

\u25a0utl on the *kort?t IKIUO*. W buill KiunnM
UMiUlr n.Uptr.l to Sliu>rH* Mill.. Mill*,
XniM-mv \Uon Olu, Thtrwhrr* and nil oUamn
at minutWaurtag.

We tnnow building the erlrhnOe! Lao* Otrrw-
Ur Hew Mill.Uw beat ami tal rutbpUU MW mill
tm mrental.

WemakUM manu f rtun-of Mw MillunlJlUn
Ippvinl fentun of our Imetrwa. anil can furuuh
of'uplete on UM?nurt.-at not ice.

Utfr nun is nil rmtrm ie to furnlah the bwi nt-
chiuerjr in Uf msrkrt, nnJ work nUolulelj un-
nqunleilfor Iweuljr of d-rbni. economy ami ntlwAftk.

8k1 fur Circular and I'm* l.wc
UTICA 9TKAM ENGINE CO.

fnu. w. v.

FARMERS AMDTEAMSTERS
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

Curtia' Zink Collar Fads, pronounced
by all who have used It, to be the best Col-
lar Pad ever invented.

They are warranted to cure the worst
case of sore nock on )iorses.

For sale by '

W.S. MMANIGAL,
WjUfiS > 4 ¥'lroy.
TOXRUUTORS NOTiCK -Letters les-
J i tamentarv on the estate of John
Bnrtgo* of Gregg twp., deed, have
been granted to the undersigned, who rc-
uuest all persons knowing themselves In-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having demands
against the same to present them duly
authenticated by law for settlement.

J NO. RI3HKL.
I. DAN I. BARTGKB,"

AUgfit Executeu

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI MUMMY,

ihi* establishment At Centre Hall. keep*
on hand, and lor sale, at the mo*t reao*na-
ble rate*.

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

PI.AIKAXD FAMCY,

and vehicles of every description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
beet seasoned material, and by the meet
?killed and competent workmen. Peraoni
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
to call and examine hi* work, they will
find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear.

'

ir.a.vwtf,

LEVI MURRAY.
NOTARY PUBLIC. BCRIBNKR AND

CONVEYANCER,
CENTRE H A L L, P A.

Will attend to administering Oath*, Ac-
knowledgement ofDeed*. Ac, writing Ar-
ticlea of Agreement, Deed*, Ac, may 16

WOOD CARPETS
The Beit substitute for Oil Cloth*, Mat-
ting* and Carpet*.

Also, Boughton's PATENT ADJUSTABLE

NURSERY GATE
and Window Bar, to prevent accident* to
children. Will fit anv door, window or
stairway- price from $1 25 |o 92 sa.

Also, Boughton's PATENT ADJUSTABLE

MOSQUITO A FLY SCREEN,
will fltany

WINDOW OR DOOR.
| Price for windows, with netting and na-
ture* complete, from 60 cent* to $l6O. For

i doors, with netting and fixture* complete,
$2 60 to $4 00.

J. W. Boughton,
1200 Chestnut Street, Pbll'a.

juß]9-2m

NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place!
Tha subscriber is just rteniviiii from lb<I eastern cltiaa Full Ntock 0/

HUMMKK QOODK

> which he has determined to Mil rtcheep, consisting of

DRY GOODS and
Frinu, Muslins. Upon Cantons. and WollFWIMIL LaiUi Dree* Good*, such MDeltins, Alpaca., Poplin*, Empress Cloth,
alcn. TamaiM, together with a full

u a*iljF kept in thaDry Good* Una.

- NOTIONS:
idtePfflSfiar "&!£? kj

ssJas Hf
HATS & CAPS,

A full assortment of
Man'* Boy *and Chlldraa'a

ol tha lataM Myl# and beet.

CLOTHING,
Baady made a choice selection af Maa'*

and Boy .of tha newest tria* and moat
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF..

OIRORM*MNRA;
Dentist, IfHIhelm.

Offer. hi* professional service* to tha
public Ha I* praparad to perform all?GWETLMU la tha dental profession,

taeth ekeafafely tntKout patm myß-7t-tf.

Edward itfiwirmr
NURSERYMEN A SEEDSMEN,

Yark.Pa.
ftfCatslofut* Matlad to Applicant*"**

Waiser Bon *Carl, Banker*, York, Va.
June 4-feu

Ezoelsior Cement
The under*!rnad now manufactara Co-

want WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
Ol ALITT, at their kilns, near FUM
Creek Mill*,in Halite* twp. Ttw* content
ha* already haaa used in large quantities
upon the L. C. A 8. C. t 1, and ha* haaa
found highly satisfactory upon all fob#
where it hat beoa used, and a* equal to
any now manufectured. Tha undsreign-
ed now laka pleasure in
and warranting itto aIL for in* in CIS-
TERNS, WATKIt Pl>Ra or wbatorer
purpose a good quality ofCemrr.t u desi-
rable. This Cement ha* already been
tested for and wide, and rendered tha at- .
moat *liffaction. Person*, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes.
Ac., will find it to advantage to hear thl*
in mind, and also, that they warrant tha
article a* represented. For further par-
ticular*, addrwa*

METER A HOFFXB,
30 dec tf Aaron*burg, Pa.

w a; curry7
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE HAUL, PA.
Would moat retpactftilly inform tha cit-

teni ofthia vicinity, that ha ha* (tartad a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would ha
than kfUl for a ahare of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Show made to order and
according to style, and warrant* hi* work
fto equal any made elsewhere. AUkind*
ofrepairing done, and charge* rea*onabi*.
Qive him a call. feb IIIjT.

EXECUTORS NOTlCE ?Letter tee-
tamenury on the estate of Nichols*

kart, late of Potter township, deed,
hare this ?! >.y been granted to the under-
signed. all person* knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment and tkaee having
cUim* will pre*eat them dnly authenti-
cated for settlement

THOMAS f. McXLEOT,
july 18.1k. Executor

C.PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The undersigned has opened s new es-
tablishment, at kit new ibopi, for Ike
manufacture of

Carriage*,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

SLKIOWK AJRN SLOW,

PLAIX AXD FAJICT

ofevery description . i
All vehicles manufactured by him :

are warranted to render satbdbetien, and as <
iHjual to any work done aleewkam

He uses none but the best material,
and employs tha most skillful workmen, <
Hence they Batter themselves that their <
work can not be excelled for durability
and Bnith. i

Orders from a di*tance promptly attend-
ed to.

Corns and stamina my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Allkind*of Rcparing door.

The Chamoion of the Worth. [

The new Improved American Button-
Hole Overeeaming and Complete

Sewing Jfachine ?The great*
est machine of the Age 1

Simplclty, Durability & Cheap
ness Combined.

guaranteed. All orders promptly attend-
ed to. A. L BAKTGES,

Agent for Centre County
MADISOXBCKO, PA.

fitJTTS HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA.

J. B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Has first clam aooommodalion; charg-
es reason* *?\u25a0, tf.

qKNTRE HALLHOTEL.
Joux SFAXOLU, Proprietor,

tages arrive and depart daily, for all
point*, north, south, east and west

HO CHE and LOT FOB HALE.-A lot
ofground, at Potter's Mills, thereon erec-
ted a two-story dwelling House, with good
Wagonmakor Shop, a good Stable, and all
necessary outbuildings, is offered at pri-
vate sale, on reasonable terms. There is a
wall of nertr foiling water, with pomp,
near the dcur. For further particular,

,t5

I
(H.T.Hahnhoii)

I lItADK

MARK. \u25a0Fb

o* KEARNEY* *

i FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
e la tha paly Knows Bemadr far IMgbTs Me-

nus sad tas curtd every case of UUtou* la
sdfefc it has heap gives, Irrtiattoa ef the Keek

tWejtoaef the KSMTTM* Madder. Rata*
in af Crtae, D<*a*n* af tha Prostata tJUud,
KwnitlifcAwiLlldDwtPwedt

\u25a0lewwetien peraliar to Isdi**,the fix
Met feeefia f*ensaesled fay say otter iswsdy?-
|qla OPitmu ocTUwsitot. toagolarity. l'*in

CTiSSn arTSTwui Urateaf"u!e Eramt'len?
santera at Wkßsa, Manhiy. aad for all eom-
wßSß ttofclMl 19 tto MOL 111# pttttfi*<i
totototoiif DT tlwi topto Rtoipßßt AWE

UAMBTW wanuTrr nvcuv,
gZr ttrto*? .'Tr.srsssa
Mats axpaan, ntoe or sa chsag* la diet, an Iw-

UMRiri
<

duaparhatoaae t*haHUa for tan, dritrnM
tonyaidtaaa, mmmtnm ftetdby

?""\u25a0"TSBSyT" h cs7mDiwlt.K. T.
(D V§MHR Rti idUdfl sOf frlnfflfNj 1M

AVOW QUACNN AMO meoaTsnn.
Ft 'Urnr 1r llirlwsail o?ail wtln

Dr./. M. Itteu, Oradaateof J&tnm JMal
Odp. ftWaldpU,,enter ef ayrwalranto*
endfik en he einahed n ell dtweaee of th*

- Mr

SEWING MACHINES.
The nic* ofSewing machine* in 18T2, a

reported under nth. in 11173, to own
eta ofthe Sewing Machine Ptlcnla

?how that the

SINGER
MANUFACTURING CO.

Idtt Year Sold

2 19,758
MACHINES

Og

38,18S more Hum in 1871,

Nioetr per cent, of them being for -

FAlit¥ USE
Tmo is Ovsa

4 5,000
Mora Sowing M*ebine than wort

?old by any other company
daring the amne period, and

ovtr

ONE QUARTER
of ell the Machine* sold in 1672.

Principal Office ef
The Stager Carta ring Oa.

84 UKION SQUARE.
Philadelphia, office, 1 fW Cbe-fnut St
jucr36-r.isi

AUegnencr Street, Bellefontc, Pa.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietor*,
a riasTCLAsa BOTH, OOM roaT* BUK KOOMB

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AN D REASONABLE Charge*.
The proprietor* offer to the traveling

public, and to their country fiiends, first
clan accommodation* and camfoi atten-
tion to the want* of guents at ail times, at
foir rate*. Carefulhoatl an and good stable
Uag for boraas. An excellent table well
served A Bar supplied with fine liquors.
Servant* well trained and everything re-
quisite in a first das* Hotel. Our location
I in the huslne** part of the town, near tha
POM Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Rank*, and the p incipal places
ef businoM, render* it the moat eligible
place for thoxe who risit Bellefoete on busi-
er pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry passengtra
and baggage to and from all UraiM
free of charge.

GIVEN AWAY."
A Fine German Chromo.

We send an elegant Chromo, mount-
ed and teady for framing,

free to every Agent for

esftMoe
OR

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE 1

Bi' THQX. W. KXOX.
M 2 Page* Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings.

Relate* Incidents and Accidents beyond
the Light of Day; Startling Adventures
in all part* of the World ; Mines and
Mode Working them; lender-current* of
Society: Gambling and it*Horrors ; Cav-
ern* end their My*teriee; The Dark Wayt
of Wiokedneas; Prison* and their Secnds;
Down in the Depth* of the Sea; Strange
Stories of the Detection ofcrime.

The book treats of experience with
brigends; night* in opium demand gamb-
ling hells; lire in prison; Stories ofexiles,
adventures *among Indians; journeys
through Sowers and Catacombs; accidents
in mines ; pirates and piracy; tortures of
the inquisition; wonderful burglaiHs ; un-
derworld of the great cities, etc,, etc.

AGENTB WANTED..
for this work. Exclusive territory given.
Agents can make SIOO a week in selling
this book. Send for circulars and terms to
agents.

J. B. BURR A HYDE.
Hartford, Oona., or Chicago. UL

Ifpox art Suffering from a&f
.: CHRONIC DISEASE,
Brakea Dawa CaaniltnUaa'

Or require a Remedy to
Porilp mmd Enrich the Bteffi*
Too will find Dr.Crook's Compound Uyrww
wfffwkoKwwt to WWMIr-wwter UMcfikcufu
ywn more Jlly, and do you more goon
than any and all other lemedu s combined.
Itsl Pwle.Tel low. Hlek ly-loottag SOta
la changed to one of fresbnese and health.
Those titMsn of the ?klw.mnepleu.Pms-
fiqlea. BloUA** and Eruptions are va-
moved. ?rrefSls, heroin ton* Pin sees
of the Eyre, White MweUiwgs. rlters.
SM Bores or any kind of Rumor raptdl#
dwindle and disappear under it# influence.
What Is Ist It Is nature's own restorer I A
soluble oxyd of iron combined. wiUi the
medicinal properties of Fake Boot dlveatai
of an diaagiwoetiie qnaltuee. ItwUlcurwaay
EMM*whose real or direct cause is MStood. Khoeuuetton*. mine tat AlawhworlkkffiFE. tffiffiffitltffiIIAHB hfffitui 118 mmU&s&s&M

THE CENTRE REPORTER

THURSDAY SEPT. , 1T.

LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL RKWl.?Our friend*, every-
where, will oblige ut by tending U* local

new* of interest.
CIBCDLATIOH. ?The circulation of the

RaioTKa, on this tide the county, It
argerthau that ofall other topers m the

county. Rutiaaat men w-.11 therefore find
thi*one of the bet advertising medium*.

We invite all interested to come and in-

spect our list for themselves.
'gnßtiim-AII monie* for nib-

?cription will be credited on the subscri-
ber* address, each week: by referring to
which our pat rent can at all timet tee how
heir account* stand, and a receipt it b.v

thi* tyttom carried upon each copy ot the
paper. _____

A ROMANOK OF THK WKBT?-
ADVANTAGES OF STEEL
CORSETS.
Sun Francisco, August 20. ?Orio

Dubois, n resident of Hau Joae, thil
Htate, had iu hi ?pJoT A young
Chinaman oook. The Chinaman fell
in love with Dubois' daughter, aged
seventeen, but (he young lady did Dot
rcciprucale the passion. Ho obuiuei
lAiMtxision of her photograph, and she
demanded its return. Yesterday he
gave the picture back to her, and in
the same umlaut fired three sboU at
Iter from a revolver. Her steel corsets

turned the bullets, nod she escaped.
The Chinaman blew his owu braius
out.

\u25a0 -?a \u2666 \u2666 -

'i A cable despatch to the The World
' reveals a New York plot for the re-

lease of the Hank of Euglaud forgers
' by bribery of the Newgate Prison offi-

cials. The bribe (AIOO each) bad
beeu paid, but the letter was seen, and
the officials are now uadcr arrest.

A Nt'tiAH VAI.LEY I'iltM
AT PRIVATE KALE

The valuable Farm ofQrkirge Gramly,
dec d, about Imile south nf Logsnsvills,
Clinton county, I*offered at private tale.
It contains

S3 ACRES OP LANO.

Jof which 12 acres consist of Timber land,
| the balance being under good cultivation.
Thereon are erected a TWIMTORT
FRAME HOUSE, HANK HAKN.

.Smokehouse, Kpringhouae, Woodshed,
I Ac.
i There it running Water at the house and

I at the barn.
Alto, a thriving YOUNG ORCHARD

on the promises.
Pur further particulars apply to the un-

dersigned,
JONAH! GRAMLY,

Sugar Valley, or
JEREMIAH HAINES.

Keberaburg,
Hl|uly2tu Executors.

r|3K ACIIERS' EX AMINATIONB. -
! X The Public Examination ofTearh-
' er for the rariou* districts, will be held as
(follow! i

PUer Centre Hall, Wed run! ay and
Thursday, Kept ltl and 11.

Brnncr?Armagact's school home, Hat*
jurday, Sept. 11.

Marion? Jacksonville. Monday Kept 15.
Walker-llublerabnrg, Tuesday '* 1&

I Milee?Kcbersburg, Wednesday " 17.
' Hainea?Aarontburg, Thursday " Id.

Penn \u25a0 Millhetru, Friday 19.
I Gregg?Peon Hall, Saturday, Sept. 30.

llama- Boalsburg. Monday 22.
Pt-rgueon?Pino Grove, Tuesday 53

I lialtmoon Storm stow n, Wednesday 24.
Fallon Waddle'a school houae, Thurs-

day 35.
Mitaaburg A Bogg*?Mi lias burg, Mon-

! day 29.
Howard de Curlin?Howard, Tuesday 10.
Liberty?Eagleville?Wednesday Octo-

; ber 1.
1 Taylor & Worth- Port Matilda, Thurs-

! day Oct. 2d.
fluton? Julian Furnace. Friday Oct 3.

' Cnionviltc A Cnion?Cnionviflo, Sat-
jurdav, Oct. 4.

1 Spring?Valentine'# school house Mon-
! dav Oct 6.

Tea<-her> should attend the examination
1in the district where they expect to leach
and come provided with paper, pen and
ink Al! interested are cordially invited
to attend. Examination* to begin at 9 o'-
clock, AM.

K. M. MAGKK,
nug 3K. Co. Kupi

BKLLRPONTEMARKETS. ZZ
White Yheat f 1.40. Ked 135... 8ye......

\u25a0ii.......C0t n at) ....Oat* 3a. Barley 00.
70 Clorerteed 5,00 Potatoes 45.
!,ard per pound 7 Pork per pound 09
{Butter 15....... Egg* 15 Plaster perton
{l4Tallow 8 Baconß ......Hani 12

LEWISTOWN MARKETS
White wheat 1,40 ..Red wheat 1,35....Rye

05 Corn 45 Oats 35...? Barley 00......
Clover*eed&,oo Timothysced, Mo?.?.
Salt 2 60per sack,??...
Bacon 10c.?.. Hair 15 Buttei 16... Eggs
15..?. Plaster 9 60

L I. Guggenheimer.
J V*w ARRANGEMENT I

11
<1
,1 ISAAC (luotiENUKiMEn, having
j purchased the entire stock of tbt Into
t firm of Huaaraan A Guggeubeimsr.e*-
, oept the leather audiHboe findings,

it has AIM up bis shelves with a lot of
t
, an.ENt>IU MEW UOODM,

I embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

J
- DEEMS uooaa,

,

| UMOt'KMKS,

I
FltOViaiOMi,

Boot* A allow,

itATM A CAM,

AMD EAMt'V ARTICLES

and is now prepared to accomodate all
his old customers, and to welcome all
new ones who may favor him with
their patronage. He feels safs in sav-

ing that he cau please the moot fastidi-
ous Call and see,

IMAAC GUGGENHEIMKK.
P. 8.? Mr. Buasman still continues

to deal in
LEATHER ANDSHOE-PIN DINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in the old room, where be may alway
be found. 12ap.tf.

C. F. Htrlacber N. Cronmiller.

NEW GOODS!
7RI3N A A A)VAk :

OP

GOODS!!!
HERLACHEKACRONMILLER

Wish to inform the citiaeaa of Potter
that they have opened an entire new

?took of good* in their old quarters, and
will keep constantly on hand a full and ,
good assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

ALPACAS,
Poplins,

PLAIDS,!
Lustres. |

and all other kinds of

DBESS GOODS,
full tine of

NOTIONS and FANCY 6oodt ;
HaU A Caps, Boots ic Shoes

CROCKERY, OUKKNSWARR, '
STONEWARE. CEDAR WARE, I

SUGARS.
TEAS, OOPFKES.

FISH. SALT.
etc., etc , etc..

All of which we offer at greatly reduced
prifht

Highest prices paid for country produce. '
Bv strict attention to business we hope to

| merit and receive the patronage of the (
public

Shortlidge & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Line Quarries,
The only Manufacturers of Lime, burnt

eaclusivcly with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania. i
OEALERA IM i

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pool's Ponder,
Sporting and Blasting' Powder oo

band,
Fuse /or Blasting,

Firn Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertilisers,
Implements.

ianSOTI
Office acd yard near South sad of the

Bald Eagle \ ll-yRailroad Depot, Belle-
foots, Pa janlO.7!

YOUNG'S HOTEL. Corner of Third
and Chestnut Street, Miflinburg, Pa.

John Sbowan, Proprietor,
i Its Central Location makes itparticularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
unfll ly

'\u25a0 ,^SSS?okSi" uotfcWW~
Penasvalley

Banking Co.;
CENTRE HALL, PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow Interest,

Discount Note
Buy and Sell

Government Securities, Gold and
Coupeoa.

Psria Horrtn, Wit. B. MIXULK,
Pre* L Cashier.


